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.....This emotion has hit me bad girl
And now me i miss you die girl
Girl you know
And am wishing you is coming back girl here..... Wo yo girl
Sholewa is a fine girl.. She sweet like ella mai girl
Me is proud of you as a once a friend
Even though you is no more here.. Listen, Sholewa is a bad girl her booty weight
Always make me wanna piece her body straight
she gon make you want to have taste without delay
Like she used to make me scream like.. What a girl ......
say now am like where you they.... Here....
CHORUS
Omalicha nwa....wey you dey?... Asa nwa wey you dey? ...
Girlie'o you took my heart away.gir
You took my heart away.gir
Girlie"o you far and gone away gir.
Girlie you far and gone away gir
Girlie'o you took my heart away.......
Mama tell me Why are the lights dem still far from here.....
And why dem all are still far from there.... Hear
In few words can you explain wha this ar really mean,
Or does it mean no one ar really care.... Here
Onyinye! I swear sey, Sholewa! Garda everything and her vibration tight ti....ght here
She dey make me dey algeir, higherr like Mary.J when me am getting high..
Ar just ar likkul..puff-up from my Skirny likkul .J . Are whata bring bout encouragements fi
chest all af dem hills.... See
No matter what the stress might be
But something have ti be done...
We used to be scared af journey
Yet, we covered all the miles here
CHORUS
Omalicha nwa....wey you dey?... Asa nwa wey you dey? ...
Girlie'o you took my heart away.gir
You took my heart away.gir

Girlie"o you far and gone away gir.
Girlie you far and gone away gir
Girlie'o you took my heart away.......

